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Primary Cancelled; Students
Urged To Back Candidates
by 0ovo Golloghe< eo..dito<4n<hiel

There will be no p rimary ckt.1ion rqr Student Sena1e bt-..-auM'
or the small numl~r who filed ro r u ffices !,nd members-!11-large,
al'COrding: lo Uarry Eck lund. prL-sitlcn_t of the Student SI.mate. Only
of lhL· t>:..L<utivc bo:ud po~itions iS·l·o 11tL~ tL-d, 1hat bei ng ro r the

mK'

offil'\.' of pn-sidcnt , with Hkhard T albo tt, St. l'a ul, junior opposing
J:idmrd Klcin baum. St. l'loud junior.

Tueoday, April 13, 191'5

Others filing for C-Sl'(;:Utin• posit ions ~'1.• rc ~larilyn ~tiller, vice>
presidency; l'ha rlcs Young. treasurer; Sue ,Johnson, ca mpus coordinator. Filing fo r scnato r•aHar..:c were. l)'cnnis Sullivan, Rich·
,1rd Swi sher, <:ary llult:hl·ns. l.ouist: h:ropp, Stephen ·Sorenson.
Thoma s · 1' rbanski, .Jn mcs I lova rn.•t:,.• I :a ry Solo monson, Mary ·
-lo Kruger _ Thomas Willson. Hichard Olson, .John .Johannes.
ll. .James Berg; ~lury Hevord, ~lurray II. ElmquiS1. Wa rren
Rcmrndo. Dav id W. Ande rson, Fronk Frush, ThomUs Borden,
Andrea Wullacc, Ken ,lamku. Hichard llravcs, and K. l'atrick
Kruchten.
·
In what has b1.-comc a 1rudilionat-SL ( 'loud Suite, the l "hronic:le

SL C loud ~late College

"'Doc" Severinsen To -Perform
With'Concert Band April 23rd .

:-!~"s~h:t~~~~:~e:~n~;, b;:,~l~kr~~~::yc:~ ~~t~~l~i~:l:s~

1\ckets will go oo ~ iomorrow for a performa.nce
by the SL Cloud Slue College Concert Band Friday,
April 23, hlurlng Carl "Doc" Severinaen, trumpet
oololot who - , s -1BriY on the nallonally-tei..- .
vlaod NBC "Toaigl,t Show."
.
()pm lo the public aa -U. aa atudeQ.ts and farulty,
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Al Sirat Joins Theta Chi
-'To Become 4th National
Ill

!lrat &umity at SL Cloud Slate Colk,ge became the Zda Dlila ~ of Tbela Chi, national
fralemlly, during - - Clel'elllOllks Sun- .
day, In ShcJemam Ball. . .
Bllabllobod In 1932, Al Sirat, became the fourth
fralemlly at the college nallonal a1llllalion. ,,..,
odtas Aft Tau.Kappa F.pdon.
Sigma Tau Gamma and Phi
Sigma Epailon.
. Foundrii in 1856, net. Chi
bu 130 collegluedaaptienand
55., 302 members and alumni. ·

• - bllbeinmlla· lion ~ ~ l i v e . of
, _ Cb! - . , .... from lbe

llniverslty ofMinnmota, Hamline llnivenity, North IJakota
Slate University and the l lnl~ of S~rth ~ t a . Conducting the installation were
Howard Alter, Jr., national

w:r-1 ;or~;:~se:~

- - Or. Spmcer Shank,
David Lee, llold --.y, and

Applegate Endorsed
For NEA Candidacy
St. ctOUd State College's
Faculty Auodation bu enthe candidacy ot Ur.
lrvamae Applegate. dean of
the dool of .Ed~tlon. for
vice president. presldent~of
the National Education As·
ooclatlon.
tr elected lo lhe offioe during
lbe NEA annual convention
th.la summer In New Yor-k. ·Or.
Applegate would be president
during lbe 1967 convention In
Mlnneapolla. Duane Mattheis,
state commluioner or educa•
tion. wW place her name in
nomination.
Her candidacy also bu been
endoned by the Ddegate Astiembly of lhe Minnesota Edu•
cation Association. She is im•
· mediate pasl president of the
atale organlulUon.

donm

George Chapman, executive
director.
Loca) alumni who partid•
paled in the ceremonies arc Ur.
Sidney Sl~rodden, Dr. Vernon Mork, Richard Megarry,
Frank Sattler, Carleton _&k·
berg and Mark Doane
Forty-fiVe students and 35
alumni were initiatedascharter
members. The 2 p.m. installation preceded a 6 p.m. dinner
a l Carvey Commons.

introduction. The Chronicle strongly recommends that each stu•
dent becomes active In the days o r campaigning ahead.
The new se·nale will be faced with many problems. Many or
the old problems reinain: pa rking, food, "Jiving conditions in the
reside nce ha lls, a nd the student discount service. Pe rhaps the blg·
· gest problem to be faced is the bolstering of the senate i ~
an image tha t has suff~red in the past administrations.
Another problem will be the s trengthening of the executive
board. As outlined -in the presenl senate constitution, the executive
board has, as a sub-divblon, a council of organi7.ationa. U}at aft
to suggest possible measures ror legislaUon. Thus far, thb stnacture has not been Implemented to a ny greal extenl
Some or these problffl\9 may nol find a solution In the year
ahead. However, the senators mus t not forget that lhelr primary ·
concern should be represenUng those voters that pul them in ~
.nee. 'lltb can only be dqne through hard work, personal oonact,,
and a willingness to
I body.
'Ille suoceu or
new senate wUI not rest on the
1t~~h~fr~th ttie bur
greater extent than was shown In the recent NSA referendum.
Only 261 of the 5,.2 00 Sl'.S students voted on this proposal
If the student body Is not willing to support a slate or ca.
didates, listen lo debate, a nd evaluate the propoeals o&red,
It will suffer the painful consequences. Studenl government at
SL Cloud Slate is a l the cross-roads. With the pniper studeot
interest, the forc!nK out of main issues, aud careful dlecuu.ion
the s tudent senate could a gain becoffle an important lruitrument
in student affaln.

e::

:re

:1:ut ~~~ i!°~Jo!:'1t!' :r::

Giilett Selected Favorite Professor
On Campus In Friday Balloting
Mr. Lowell Gillell ·.,,asselect-

Adolfu. and hi& MA from lhe

:!m~u~e :.~v~;t,e ~~of=i°rs~~
llnlvenity of Minnesota.
dents went to the polls to cast
their ballot The contest was
sponsored by SNJo::A and Wm
· become a monthly event at SCS.
The object of the contest Is to
select the top four pro fcssun ..
on campus. The Chrnnidl· will
lhen foature one per week fo r
th
e :~e~~t~i=i. chainnan
of the event, termed the 001111..'St
a tremendo us success and
hopes that ii will bec9me a tra ~
.,dition at SL Cloud. Mr. <:illctt
is an assistant profossor of psy•
chology at SCS, coming to the
campus In 1963. Gillett took
·. his U.A. degree from Gusla\'US
. lowell G;llett

Work Begins On "West Side Story";
Crew, 39 Cast Members Selected
Thirty-nine students were selected from over 150 try outs for roles in "West
SiQ.e Story," Leonard Bemstein'.s classical American musical, to be presented
May 27-30 at Sl Cloud State College.
Dr. A~ur Housman, chairman of the speech and dramatic arts department.
will be the director. Dr. Roger Barrett will 'be musical director·and Mrs. Tonette
Swiggum wl)l be choreoi:rapher.
• ·

Karen Nelson (right) ...,. crowned l'bi Sigma
l',pollon's l'earl . Girl for the 1965-66 school year,
. last Saturday night at the annual Pearl Girl Dance.
By virtue of being selected, Miss Nelson will be the
fraternity's homecoming ' queen cail'didate nexl fall.
. Looking on were Christine Ray, 1964-65 Pearl Girl
·.and James Barry, presidenl or Phi Sig.
•

Curt Workman leads the list
of Jets, one ofthe two gallgs
In the play. He will play the
part of. Tony. Other· members
of the Jets include: Riff-Son.ny
Van Dusen; Action-Richard
Portner;
Arab-Don Boros;
Baby John-Roger Danielson;
Snowboy-George Starkovich ;
Big Deal-Bruce Tyler, Diesel·
Dan Weismann; Gee-Tar- Emmett
Murray; MouthpieceTony Auer; and Tiger-Gary

ed by Wendy Waldock.
•• s ila; Francisca, played by 'Sue
Jill Hutma n a nd Jeff Dahl
Kasper; Eslella, by J eanette
lead the casl or Sharks , the
'lnyen; a nd Sherry Kolb as ·
gang tha t opposes the Jets.
Margarit8: ..
They have the 'roles of Ma ria
~. Bob 8111mg as Doc, Gary
and Bernardo, respectively.
F 1scher as Schrank, John
Other ~embersoftheSharks
Derus as Krupke, and Bob
are: Anita, played by Terry
Isaacson as Clad Hand comErickson·· RJchard Augus tine
plete the cast They play the
as Chino'; Alan Ha~ as Pepe;
roles or the adults in the play.
India, by Murray Elmquist;
Dr. Hou~mn hasalsonam.
Steve Schenk, playing Luis;
ed four assis tants for the musi•
Don . Teff as • Arudous; Ala n
cal._ J ean A.fo~r is prod':lcti~n .
Recd.
• ' Lindquist as Nibbles; Tom Al~ aslant; ~ u1s Foote ~111 BJd
The J ets' girls are <;ast as ~ den, playing JJJano; and Toro
w~th the_ mu~,~ Te rry ~n ckson
follows: Gra7:i~la is played by
and ?1.·loose, -played by Paul ~II ass ist witH~_e danong,~nd
Mary K ay Fritz; Velma by
Orr and Paul Lux , respectively.
I o m Corbett 1S lhe technu:al
Beverly FuglCm; Eileen Burke,
The Sha rks' girls include: assistanL
p_laying Minnie; Jackie Dubbe
Nadine Johnson as Rosalia;
· Tickets for the play will go
playing Cla rice; Sue Bauer as
Ma rgery Ma rtura no as (.'on- o n sale May 15, at lhe ticket
Paul_inc: ·and Anybodys, playsuelo: Heverlv I.anon ~" Tere- oQke in Stawart Hall.
'
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N. S. A. Referendum Proved
Huge Numbeis-,n The Kno~"
Talk

about being wtlnfonned! Last Wednesday this college
conducted a referendum, a yes-or-no vote for NSA You know .
the old saying-ten percent · never get the word? Well, we had a
switch on: that old theme. Only five percent got the word thi~
time. Out. of a class enrollment of 5,000 students only 261 peo'ple
seemed aware that there was something going on. Talk about
apathy-chee!! NS~ Was ,voted in by an overwhelming majority
of this little group so there's no_ sense trying to sell NS.f\ anymore;
besides we1re·not allowed to use clubs, yOu see.
.•
._
Wedne:8d3¥, April 21, we are once again conducting a "pt!blic
event," and of course you are all invited to participate. This
election is fol' the new student senators; you might drop a ballot .
in the box in Sttwart Hall as you are passing by. Maybe as you
light a cigarette or as you stop to talk to Sally .in the lobby. It's
real easy. All you have to say is, "Excuse me a moment. Saµy.
I'm going to vote for the Senators of my·choice." .
·
Now Sally may look at you as if you had th iee eyes but don't
be embarrassed. Go ahead and explain to her. that its LDe "in"
thing to do.
·
Speaking about the senator of your choice; if you do get to
· talk to one of these future public servants don't bother to _ask
him what his policy will be or why he thinks he's the best man
for the job. Just ask him if he knows where the senate office is.
This is probably a silly requisite but we must have rules, mustn't
we?
.
One other peculiarity about the upcoming election, don't be
surprised if anyone askes you any of lhe above questions. He's
Dot out of ,his mind There are a few candidates who don't know
they"re-running.
;
This editorial should probably end up · with a plea to the stu·dent body to inform themselves of the manifold activities•a~d the ·
important events that take place on the campus. But, it's a little
fufile to cry out in the dark. ·Besides, five_per cent always get the
word. ·

Bookstore Fails To Provide
:Texts; Alt~rnative · Suggested
At Ole beginning 0£ each 9uarter
many students experience difficulty ob, taining their textbooks , and since it seems
to be a chronic occurence it behooves
.us to examine the reasons and perhaps
suggest a solution. In this situation the
student must be cons idered the only
person .that is importartt; for the purpose
of this institution is to educate him and
the job becomes impossibll' when the
student Is without the source material
selected by his inslructor.
. The proccdllre for o rdering and stocking 'tne needed text materials provides
that the instructor select his boo ks and
obtain the list of the number of s tudents
that will be in his class the ensuing
quarter. This information is used by the
bot>kstore for ordering its inventory.
Simple, right? Now look at the results.
The instructor calls the roll assuming
that there should be 35 students in his
class; everyone is present and Jo and
behold, there are in fact 35 students.
Now has everyone purchased their textbooks? Up go five-hands,and youknow
th~ rest or the story. 'i:he' instructo r calls
up the bookstore and reorders the additional textbooks: Th!! wait for tht.-sc
texts can vary from a few days to a
few weeks; and in the interim the hapless student gets so far bqiind he either
contemplates suicide or the bqmbing of
the bookstore (th~ latter being the more
popular alternative.)
We' re not suggesting that untoward
circumstances do not occur, but theoretically there should be a book for every
student in every class. Keeping this statement in mind for a moment, consider
this: if there are 5,242 students registered
this quarter, then under the present sys.tern 5,242 books multiplied by the number of classes and books required for
each class should be available. If a
student drops a course he usuaily dfops
the books (somewhat like a hot potato)
for the course. too. With the advent of
an lnbalance In class enrollment (the
result of drop-adding will of course
create either a deficit or an over•abim•
. dance of books for :.Orne courses. It is
· suggested; however. ,!hat this.cannot be
1he main reason for students not finding
~ks available; a s we. hav_e w_itnesscd

Senate Elections Give Opportunity
.For Student Body Decision'.'Making
byJ;,nllori,ow .
The word controlled is a word which·
has many implications. It is a word
which will bring scowls lo otherwise
s niiling faces. a word which m!lytum the·
normally sedate into the rnd ical. a nd 11
word which pro\"ic.Jes the s tudent with
many pages of rather drea ry psycho logical dchate.
J\s i;tudenL.;; al SI. Clo ud State> we
tend to feel the uncomfortable dft."1..'t.S of
I.his word quite acutely. Our &chavior
is in fact l·un1rolled to a fright.enirigly
high degree. Few of us actually enjoy
greeting the day with a stomach~full or
stewed Slater prunes and equally scarce
are those individuals who truly enjoy

1?

~~:~~n'!u:~:n:~~5,{?e~
r~~;et;hii~ ·
sort of behavior occurs extensively.
Today 's St. Cloud College st~dent
has virtually no authotjty in the area
of c citical decision making except in the

one last strorigh9ld or institutional democracy ktiown as the Student Senate
elections. Il is through these elections
that we make ourselves heard and fell
It is lhryugh · these elections that we
raise ourselves to positions of active _.
participation. It is by the election of
sensitive and creative senators that we
define the direct~on which the student
body will take In the coming year. ·
l\!rhaps these elections, however, are
merely an illusion or freedom. Perhaps
the Whole system of student government
~njo;red on this campus is merely an
11lus1on of, freedom. Perhaps in reality
, the . f,o.dty, a·dmlnistratlon, college·
board, etc.. are still making the important
decisions around this place. ·
In the final analysis, questions or this
sort would probably remain unansered- and luckily so; for the answers
might frighten us all.

Display Of Affection Deemed
Wrong In Dormitory Lobbies
byJenyGeoads
A good deal has been written this
year· about student apathy. Those who
have wagged their collective heads over
lack of interest on the part of students
in international, national, and local al•
fairs have missed at least one area in
which there Is apparently no apathy '
present. The area I speak of Is ~e overt
public display of affection· which has
become the trademark or Shoemaker
Hall lounge.
With the advent of co-educational
dormitories on this campus, male and
female students have been put In almost
constant contad with each other. Now I
have always been an advocate of better
relations between the sexes, but somewhere a line must be drawn. The new
"friendships" formed, primarily among
the freshmen or Shoemaker . Hall, are
easily recognized due to their complete
lack of restminl

I never cease to be amued at the
s ~ with which these relaUonahlps are
ronnedlilhe ferocity with which they are
~ri~~ and thepubllcdlaplay"Which
characterlzee them. Granted. companionship between the sexes is normal,
good. and desirable. Psychologists will
tell you that college students, because
they are essentially insecure, need such
companionship. I simply object to the
gross public display of"affection." Any,one who bas walked through the lobby
o r Shoemaker Hall anytime in the day
and through ba1( the night. knows of
what I speak. Couples can be seen all
over the lounge, clutc:hlng madly at
each other. Even in the lundl line and
at the tables, these people cannot wffer
to be physically separated. ~ is a
time and a place for everything. Ten
o'clock in the morning in Shoemaker
Hall lobby is · neither the time nor th~
place. Whatever happened to good oldriverbanklng?
~

the deficits primarily OC'CUring in those
classes with the c."Orrect enrollment a s
projected before the quarlt!r began.
What then is the solution? Should the
professor orde r mo re books tha n he
thinks" will be rcquired '.'This would place
,\ s if students do not have enough
A J)8ck.age with Sl.05 due. .. Being
him in the posilio n o r being morally
to worry about anyway, ev·er since 007
locked out of your r oom... All the starch
respon sible for thOSt.' unsold books . a nd
broke up that attempt to steal the gold
in the lunch menu . .. No date for.< Homebesides. the ins tructo r is not a prophet
coming... A roomm.ate who snores.. .
and canno t predict h is final enrollment. .
~o~l[~~~'eK=~\!.~~d~ri~~~r~fIt i:- Sll g"g"l.'Slt.'<.I !hen. thal the res•
fingc r will turn up next. He might even
~~r!a~~ ~~e ~~~}~ -b~Nok~~:i~~
pons ibility for pro\"iding the student
be lurking around St. Cloud although
Worn heels on new loa£ers. .. A pile or
bod \· with· ils ll Ct 'lbt tex tbook s fall s on
1hc only thing considered valuable
ironihg... An overdrawn checking acthe bouksto re. Es pt'Ciall y :;inc.i.' it is the
around here is a J)ll.I'king place or those
count with bills left to pay. .. Instant
o nly pla ..:e rt.'adily a ,·a ila blc forth is sup21 t.:heris hed lights on · the dam. 1n any
coffee made from lukewarm tap water...
event we know now where he is no!.
ply .
Using up erasers before the rest or the
l'ossibl\" the book:;torc should a s a
From the :1.-IOllEHATOH we learn that:
pencil.. . ;\ full waatebaskcl .. ~1.issing
rule ofthufnh automat icall y order a fix t.-d . .. There is ·no tnllh to lhe rumor I.hat
the kickoff. .. Snagging your nylon ...
percentagt.' of book s O\"er that order rCGoldfinger is alive in Argentina.·•
Insomnia and not enough sleep, .. z.z_
atlved from the ,·ariuus instn1ctors. lf an
zzzzz.z-.
order we re for Jess tha n 20 or 30 books
the store might order 10 per cent over
this a mounL therebv pro,·iding an ex•
It is gratifying to note the resPonse
limited to 200 words or less and pretra 2 p r 3 books. Ir 1he propoSt.-d enof our readers inl the last few weeks.
rerably typewritten. We must insist on
rollme nt were o,·er 30. then an extra
. We appreciate the time and effort s~nt
this arbitrary limitation for the interest ·
20 per cent should be ordered. If this · by you, the interested students on cam•
of a.II our readers. Letters that fail to
Is found inadequate, this percentage
rn~ica':~~~f ~~s:1~r~s
g:: .
requ~lte cinnot be printed or
could be raised o r adjusted unlil the p roblem was alleviated.
your .active participation in making this
Again, yourparticlpationandinterest
paper an interesting, informative news
is appreciated, but please keep those let•
The main art,"'Ument against this plan
vehicle lends impetus to this end.
_teq short .
.
would be that the bookstore would acHowever,. due to o\lr space limitaterue- a linancial loss if ii did not sell
ions, all l_etters to the Editor must be
1'A:l.itori~I F.ditors
those extra books, Out that art,"'Ument . __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,1
may be countered in a number o f ways.
First, the number of extra books
\ILOUld not be ,·cry large and s inCC some
textbooks arc ust.-d a number of, times
they might be sold in asubscquentquarter. Second, if the bookstore were in competition it would certainly be left with
...,...pN_5t_
extra books since two bookstores would
always order more than hair the required
o,.- _ _ ......
1 . . - . ...... " ' - , . _ ~ . . . . . . . - . , . .
.-1,odr.-,_........,_
.
number apiece. It is suggested .here that
our bookstore would cert!J-inly be le~
with more books in this situation than
it would in the one proposed.
Our economic syslcm is proVidcd
with the checks and balances of comJ'.llll,ition and when competition is not
provided, the public must be protected
by some other means. The over per•
a!ntage plan suggested should Provide
lhal protection.

Is Goldfinger Alive?
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Letters To The Editor
P. 0 . 68
Spring At SCS

Wol)'Mlfl Protest

To the ~itor:.

To the l!Aiitor:
· The letter written by Sharon H eln1
bu inspired wi to writeonlhedormitory
•ituattons at Shoemaker Hall Granted,
dormitory life is not like living a l home.
But, we feel we are entitled to oertaln
proper llving,condittom. We do not £eel

~~~4:!1:na

~~":na.theN:t:n~

leel that one phone, three abowera and
tolleb,., are adequate for the average
number or ghk on each Door, which la
approxlmatdy 56. Anotber- factor or
bUufu1 life at the dorm: we have bad
men worldng 1n the dorm since
Sepwmber. We dare anyone to study to
the mualc or hammers. elec:trlc . . . . and
drlJk, C.:p«:lally during the quid boun

Yes, it's that lime or the year again
Huskies. A nationally noted magaz.ine
catering to tJie youn~ generation not
too many years ago named SCS as the
third ranking unall college party school
ln the United States. Certab\]y the poll
wun't conducted during- Fall or Win-,
ter quarter, for all they'd have round
would have been the suit.case set and a
Jew die-~ 1'. m surewe'drankamong
the top ten £or clearing' the campus on

~v~rl:t,,_.
~~~~
those Saturday night dances during the
winter a t },A..Stman .Hall; I once counted
eleven .tudentl slid.Ing around the gym
during the height ol festivities. (the odd. numbered one o~lr!d the Victrola}.
Bui let'• not look backward o n all
~~
;a°:JYa':~~
tJ,e wa~ under the bridge. but onward
are lm.poeed on ua. For lNtance, we are
ya, onward, to another reoord--setting
not 1uppoeed to step in the hall with
Spring Quarter. The SL Cloud area
anyth.lng lea than a hou.eecoat, because
liquor dealen have already ux:rea..ed
It is unladylike. Nor can we fflla' our
their keg •tock and the d.ruptores their
louD(lle 1n any rorm or dreu that is
supply ol Copptttone. etc.., to better
unbecoming to a lady. We are su~
serve our .truggllng student body in
poeed to ad like mature college women.
their quest for happiness In our rai,ldly
whlt:h to ua lnvolvu making dedalom.
·changing sodety. Buck.nite at the d riveBut ·the attitude in this dorm is one
in always afford.a an opportunity to
that makes all the dedslons £or ua. We
pursue lnRllectual stimulation, and for
live in the 20 century and not ln the
the price It's unbeatable. Our world
VlctOrlan age, and this calla for ada~
famous granite quarries {ive us a retatlon to the presenL This prudbh mansort area second to none, complete with
ner la exemplifted In the attitude toward
buUt ln diving pla tforms and almos•
girts washing and lronlng men'• doth··
phere.
Ing. We auumed that wuhlng and
So as the warm May sun dips over
ironing men's dothlng la not alnful .. but
the horizon. we leave soenk St Cloud,
· &imply a way or earning extra cash.
and in the di.stance a group or students
ll the manner exists because the fadl i-muggled around a flidccring campfire
liea are poor, then we can see reason
~ . "I knew a girl from Kansas City.':
ol 165 girla plus a few articles or men's
Wallaoe J . Halvonet
dothing.
It Ls also reassuring to know that
the fire alarm system does not work.
. Stewart Holl
We really don't,mlndgoinguplnOames,
FUN AT SCHOOL
but some people do not want to give up
With Miu Yooa
the comforts or life yeL 'Therefore, £or
Come, Dick, come.
-· their sakes, it would be beat to have
Come, Jane, come.
an adequate fire alarm system. .
Come to Stewart Hall
We all have to put up with some
Corne to the lobby.
lnconviences during our llfe, and we
Claaa is over.
·
should be somewhat toleranL We really
Look! Look! Look!
don' t mind an oa:aulonaJ bug or two,
See the people?
or even a man in the h all once or twice
...,,..... alandlng.
a quarter. But, we feel that many or the
ft!ople are talldng_
existing conditions at Shoe Hall have
simply existed for too long and could.
have been prevented by careful plan-.
"There are Maryandmlkeand jerrya nd
nlng. Crowded conditio ns are all over
~ Y. a nd Io m myandblllandsuzyand
and we have to accept this as It ls. Bui
Vldorlan a ttitudes just make matters
"Oh, look!" said Jane.
worse. From mere observationthework!'There are Oaveyandcarolandconnle .
men will be here unW the end or the
andbobbyanddk:kyandjohnnyandmaryear. Thia means more restrictions.
garetanddonny. ''
Many or these projects cou.ld have bem
"Come, Ok:k, come," said Maryand
done during the summer. but they were
; : ~ ~ : ,,thyandtommyand
noL All we ask is for the proper oflklals

,8::1

.

~=;~

:,l ~pc::~ :o~pr: a~C: r~:nh-:,°r::
Pat Matou.eek
Anne Lawton

Shoe Hall

We would I.Uce to remind all students
that pulling down !;8,mpaign posters ls
frowned upon by all concerned. It is
completely discourteous (and a little
boorish) and also unneoessary since
there are election judges who deal with
improper ~ters.
'

~

I

Students Sit-In Again
Ar,,;N ARllOR (Cl'S>--Six hundred
University of Michigan students have
sat-in and picketed at threelocaltheatres
to protest a 25 oent price Increase.
. The protest demonstration had been
called for by the student government~hich is asking the theatres to rescend
It-and was endorsed by a number of
student groups. The theatres had raised
their prices from S I to S.25 over Christ•
mas vacation..
At one theatre-the Michigan-600stu•
dents bouJht tickets forthe6:30showing
of"Mary Poppins" a nd stayed through
the last sho"'ing-on the theory that the
management would lose the revenues
it made in the price increase by not being

'"'- 1bc Sludcnl gm·crnmcnt had dedded
to call for no funher action unti l they
had met with representatives o r the thea•
tre chnin. S!udenl leaders had exprcued
hope that some sort or a settlement could
be reached.
Heaction to lhc demonstrn lion was•
mixed . . but rema rk of the evening was
made by a 9 yea r o ld g irl. With a rather
da1.1.-d expression on her fa ce s he sta red
a t a handout given to her by thedemon-strators-who called themselves C HOMP
<C.om mittee to Halt Outrageous : Movle
!'r1ces)-and said, "But l really •thought
1t was a good movie."

abll ~I~ ~!a : ~ -~~.ti~d
a ll three were picketted. "lbe theatres
are owned by the Butterfield chain.
Student leaders termed the protesi
" highly effective.•• Picket leaders said ·
they would'carry the dcmonstrat ion fur•
ther than the student government had
urged and continue lo boycott the theaters, but a second attempt at picketing
"Come, Mary, come," said Da.veyand
did
not aftrac;t as many demonstrators
c arolandconnieandbbyanddk:kyand
as the first had.
j ohnnyandma,gamanddonny...
After the "sit-in" people coming out
Now people ARE everywhere.
or the meeting were a ddressed by Steven
Nobody can move.
L _Gl'085bard or the university's political
They are funny people.
soence depapment, who asked students
They laugh.
to go to dassea the next day and urge
(.1 lley cune.
professors to talk about the "need for
They push.
action now.
But they do nol move.
He called o n the university and the
They do not go to daa.
dty
council to aid the students.
Olben can not go to dasa.
"This is not a game," he said. "StuThey do not move.
dents must act now or it will be too late
They are funny people.
to h~ll the rising prices,' ' not just for 4
Ha! Ha! Ha!
moVICS., but for books and apartments
They will loam. though.
as well
. Next year they will learn.
Gerald H oag, manager or the MichiGrade two teaches manners.
. gan Theatre, said the students were
(Name Withheld Upon Request)
' "having their fun." He said there was.

Snal Slirb, Slllrb, Snal S.1,
1111n; T-is SIINs

s.,,

Wll1t PIJ. ED. PAIT$
1·

CLOUD
.. no chance" that p rices would be lo wer-

For All Yoor Phy-Ed Needs /rs

JACK'S OUTLET
..
STORE
27•7th Avenue South

Poetry Corner

by Don Boro,
l~Sl ' HHE("J'IO:-,;
i had a goob Jung gab with
mysclr tonight
and we deluded it is a
rut I a m in.
·
n what a deep feeling .
to know only where i'm
going. or even the direction.
Only chimes wi_U sell.

AMOEBIC SPLllRT
Every blolchy thing
in splu rts evertime
no times evry consistence.
\\'by but o why
always in
blotch.
~ever can count on you
for so unpredicate.
Shape up spora mic s purt
a nd get .in line to be
counted on.

PIZZA
Delivered To Your
Dorm 0t Residence
fo, Only

'25c
.PHONE 252-9300 .
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Sehedule For Und_ergrad Tests Slated
The nlnt tsts listed below -note the building room number
and starting time ot each teal
an requln:d of all undergraThe American Collqe l'est
duate .tudents who bad enrol(ACT) balleey i. n,quuedolall
led at St. Cloud prior to
students.
Thoee who have not
:1964. Tboee students whowere
taken It should make reaervaon campus for the Ont time
ran, 1964, or later are not tiona on th1a form.. Admiaaion
to the dealgnated room will be
n,quln:d to take theSTEPWritby preeentation o( the four dollar fee in an envelope with the
tng~
teatee'a name on the outside.
takes preoedence over dauee
Freshmen and transfer stuand other ICheduled actlvltieL
dents who wlll enroll ln Speech
Raervations ahould be turned
1h at the penonnel office, Room 161 will be tested for speech
ln
that daaa. Othen need to
no, in Stewart Hall not later
make reeervationa for this. test
than Tdeeday, April 20. Please

ran.

S=~~=

:rues..

•

6
7
8

·--

STEP Wridng

Trlgp Reading Survey
STEP Llslen1ng
Mech. of Ezpreuion

ffl. ·of ExpreeaJon

s.-.
Heerlng

#-« below

9

B. H. Aud. )

B. H. Aud.
8. H. Aud.
H. H. Aud.
H. H. Aud.
lL lL Aud.
H. H. Aud.

~~1 A

•Reportaa:ordln&totbeftrat~ofyourwtnameto Room 101, Riverview Bulldlng.
A-F
Monday, May 3
3 p.m.
G-L
Monday, May 3
4 p.m.
M-R
Tuaday, May4
3p.m.
S-Z
Tuelday, May 4
4 p.m.
#Report according to the fl.rat letter oC your Jut name to Room A, A-V Center, Kidtle Library.
A-F
Monday, May 3
4 p.m.
G-L
Monday, May 3
3 p.m.
MR
'l'uelday, May 4
4 p.m.
S-Z
Tueaday, May 4·
3 p.m.

Reservation: CUp and return to the:
Personnel Office

I

2

3

6

Band Accepts N. Y. . .
World's Fair Bid

Room 110
7
8

Stewart Hall
9

New chalnnen have been named for two departments in the School of Arts and Sciences at St. Cloud
State College, effective next September.
·
Dr. Roger Barrett, auodate professor of music,
will be chairman of the music department, aua:eedbig
· Harvey Waugh. Replacing Dr. K P. L o ~
chalrma.n or the aodology depertment will be Dr. Herbert
Goodrich, ualatanl proieuor
oI aodology. Both outgoing
ehalrmeii had ukea to be re-lleved of their administrative
dullea. •
Dr. Barrett. who Joined the

UNDERGRADUATE

SL Cloud State College's
Concert Choir and Concert
Band have aa:eptedinvltatlons
to perform at the, New York
World's FalrWedneeday,June
16.
'Ille college's top two musical groups, totaling more than
100 students, ""'11 make the trip
by trat.n.lea.vingSl CloudJune
14, and returning June 20. On
June 16, they wW hear a concert at Radio City Music HalL

The annual AWS DinnerDance will be bdd April 24.
•The dinner la at 7 p.m. and
the dance at 9 p:m. 1ldreta
wW be on aaJe April 13, 14,
and 20. All women students
an invited.

arts ad-

:!~~ ~ :,fc:,:! • Dr. Lohrman la completlq

::.=

degrees &om 0.-.Ju, University
~ o l ~ r~
and a Pb. D. degree from State
that, be- aerwd u cbalrman of
Unlvenlty of Iowa.
. the Dlvblon of Soc:ia1 Studka.
Dr. Goodric:b joined lhe St.
A St. Cloud fao.altv member
Cloud !acuity lutlalL Heholds
, . _ 1942. Dr. Lohrmanholdo
a D.S. degree &om CUy Col- .two decna &om Ohio Unlver-

~°':~~_:.:_~
:;:::..~=:.::-:= ,. ~s:ie•u~~&om
. __________
Waugh· la completing 28

~
~~a';
la di.rector of the COD0ert choir
and college orcbeltra. Waugh,
who holds a B.A. deg:n!e from
Grinnell College and an M.A. ·
.iegree from the Unlveral~ of
Iowa. ti,.. Judged and condui:teel hundreda or hlgti ICbool
choral and lmtrumental
groups throughout the Upper'
Midwest. Hi.a college choirs

:::::&::a.

In ·aeveral

Signature,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Grad B. A. Semiear Set

He bu been active in the
Music · Educaton National
Confen:nce, pn:sidmt of the
Mlnnelota. Music Educatoi-1
Auodatlon andstatechalrman
for the Amedaln Choral Dlrecton Auodation. Waugh alao
hu aerved on the State Board

~~:,';:1Z,~~ ,~~.::~flne

~~•~ T:!t(ACT)

6-9:30 p.m.
12-1:00 p.m.
4-5:30 p.m.
2-3:00 p.m.
4-6:30 p.m.
8-9:00 p.m.
~10:00 p.m.

Wed., April 21
Mon., April 26
April 27
Wed., April 28
Wed., April 28
Thun., April 29
n.un., April 29

l
2
3
4

T,.t

Time

Dale

Tat No.

u indlcattd below.
Students enrolled in Orien- .
' talion 021 will naive individual notkee in that clau for
lhe time and place to report
for the bearing teal Others who
need the hearing tell should
make nservationa according
to thla printed ecbedule.
• U you are not sure which
tests you still must take, or if
you have any other questions
about the entrance teat program, see the receptionist in the
PJ;ychologlcal Servkee Center
~ Building 8 .

Barret, Goodrich Assume
Department Head Posts

" •

'

,..

lk>na
~f~~~

lndlvidual appointments with
program advtaen... Appointmenl llab wlll be posted beginning Thursday, and will be
p<»ted each week. Students
must have their advlser'a aignature before meeting with a
program advisor.
·
Fall quarterpre-regiatratton
will be handled by mall aa in
the pul Materials for mall

~.=

~;e~=nHr:ijY1
nl
Ma 3.

--~ ' -r--- - - - ... ~~".'t";, J

--

-·

,

;j ~~·?!p

,~:0.da.:.~..;:iJ

....
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Price's Jewelry
Duluth
Bagley and Company
Fairmont
Wehkrs Jewelry Store
Fergus Falls

Hauberg Jewelry
Gknroe

g:
:!:1r~.=:~~nc!,~
and the band at 1:15 p.m.

William N. Gould

Other concerts may be arranged at either the United State9
Pavilion or the New York Pavilion.
Harvey Waugh, chairman
of the music department, is
choir director and Dr. Roger
Barrett, aasodate professor of
music, d1recta the band. The
trip will be partially financed
by the college's student activity
fund.

Huichinson

H,ager Jewelers
Manlcato
Marlin and Hoerr

Marshall
Lamard G. Slrewe.s
Miirneapolis

Ardell Jewelers
Minneapolis
Willis Jewelers
Moorhea i

Martinson ·s Jewelry
Morris

McOJllar Jewelry
New Ulm

Patrick Jewelry

For 20th Century-Individualists! - · · -

APIIL 131111 14

Interviews will be held in St.
Ooud at the Germain Hotel
from 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Free information graciouMy
given. We have hundreds of
openings in Minnesota, the
Midwnt, W e I t , Canada,
Alaska and Hawaii, all levels
all fields. Come and register
with us or come ond just talk.
Those presentty registered
with us 0110 very welcome.
Coll Min Goslin, Suite 538-

539IPRll. 12, 13, 14

•-111-·- .--.

.

■--...-

DREAM DIAMONDS

~Carved'
Cttaton oJ mn SD

.~

numo,;

_, --w.,· rittp

""tdOI.
Solofdy-so11ew-ew:t7oae who 1CCS them will ..
amazed at their beauly. Fftl'II.

.,......, . .,_~;

SUOcacb--

Feiler Jewelers
821 St. Gemon
St. Cloud, lwnnesota

OwaJonna

Carl F. Ko/Ike

~Carved®

.St. Cloud

D~AM DJA,MOl)ID ~ G S

&h!,<:}~':!v,;ry

. new

For love's sake any gi~ would accept even an ordinary
engagement ring- squat-lookin& uninSpiring. But, in her
he..rt, she hopes for an extraordinary ring which will
compel the admiration of all.
·
MCarved Dream Diamond Rings a_re extraordinary, Shunning the excessive metal and gingerbread of ordinary rings
they delight the modem eye. P.ure in form, eleg.antly sculp•
tured, they express the taste of our time.
Keep this ad for comparison! See our new styles at your

MCarved jeweler before you decide. Each from S1SO. For
free illustrated folder write to ArtCarved, Dept. C, 216 East
45th Street, New York, N. Y. 10017.

·See Dru■ Dia■o,d Ri11s !!!I at tiese AunorizeHrtCm!d Jewelers-

Feiler's
St. Paul

Ardell Jewelry
St. Paul

Berkin 's Jewelry
St. Paul

Page Jewelry
Thiei Riuer Falls
Wangenslein Jewelry
Virginia
Turen -Welsh Jewelry
Wadena
Bri1Jk's Jewelry
Willmar
Elmquist Jewelry

•

Senate
Election
Special
Tu1$day. April 13. 1965

Talbott, Kleinbaum Campaign For Presid~ncy;
·Candidates Agree More Stud~nt Interest ls Needed
D-Oa)' is April 21 this year
when 1'0ick" Kleinbaum and
·•Dick" T a lbott culminate their
::ampa.iglling for Student "Sen•
ate president a nd let their ra te
rest with the voting student
body. On this day either

remarked. He listed the Health
Service as o ne example o r such
proposed action.
Practical action concerning

~~;-~u~N~:=:;s s~d:t;: )

sociation) was also stressed by
Kleinbaur.- " N.S.A. can be
from SL Cloud, or Richard
Talbott. a junior from SL Paul,
will emerge lo preside over the
Student Senate fo r the remain- ·
der of this year and the 1965-66 school year.
Kleinbaum, who baa c.
double major of English and _
history, has been active in
several campua activitiea dur- ·
ing hia yeara at SCS. A member of the Homecoming Committee and the May Daze Committee la.st year, be has also
terved as a • tudent counselor
during New Student Daya.
He baa been active In community affain as well as campus activities, and besJdes acting u oo-chainnan of the campus March of Dimes drive. hu .
worked with the local Red
Crou. He la also the auie;tant
llnsldmtlal candldalea Dick Talbott and l>k:lr. Klelnbaum, meet
manager of theGreyhound Bua
and abake banda to DOie the beginning of their individual camLiDe in St Cloud. ·
paigns ln the aenate election.
A concertrd. effort for more
"prad:ica.J action" by the Student Senate la Kleinbaum' 11
basic objective lnaeeklngofflce.
He feels that the atudent senate
la an effedl:ve recommending
body to both the admlnlatration and coUege organizations.
such as AWS (Aasodated WoSue Johnson, SCS student
men Students), the Student Acfrom Da.s.se.l, is running for
tivities Committee. and the
campus coordinator in the comFaculty Senate.
ing Student Senate election.
The student senate " can be
J o hnson is a third quarter junan effective pressure group"
ior, majoring in elementary
to get things done tha t the s tueducation
with a library science
dents want done, Klelnbaum
min9r. Johnson has bcc"n a
member o r the Student Senate
Kichard KJeinbaum, a junior

lbyJolwgo,

Communication:
Kruger's Aim
"Student govenunent can
and ahould bethemostvibrant,

the most dynamk:organlzatlon

oo campus." atakd Mary Jo

Kru8ff, oopbomo<e polllDJ
lden0e major. "But dfecttve

If-

atudmt govemmmt can only

come from an~student
body-not just one or two hun-

dred atudentabuttbeenttnecam,..._
..

to the Senaa,, Miu
Krugu will work for better'
c:ommunlcatloo . bdween the
- ~•Betta....communlcatloo
the body.
will

enable the Semm to more rea-

llotlcally approach ouch pn>bltma u
paddng, womm'a
boun and lncreued student
waga. Wbm the Smate knows

what the
- suchbody
wanta,
it can
elfect
p~

grams as a d.l9cou.nt aervice.
a Senate newaletm-, or an ex-

lemive International Studenta
program."
· Mias Kruger is currently
Political Emphaais Week oocbalnnan andYDFLsecretary.
She ls also Friday, Chronicle
news editor.

Better Communications Between
OrganhatioBS Needed, Johnson

Miller Unopposed For Veep,
Will Stand Up For Students
~

_

Marilyn Miller, junior fro m
Pipestone, is lone candidate for
Student Senate v ice president
Miss Millerismajoringinmath
and minoring In psychology.
Her outside activities include:
Student Senator; chairman, International
Students Committee, College Hosts a nd
Hostesses; vice pre s ident,
Alpha Phi sorority; and trea•
surer, Wesley Foundation.

Standing for better communication and better representation, Miss MWerbelievesthat
a better communication between students a nd their senatorial representatives must be
established a nd tha t this is the
primary responsibility of a
member of Senate.
Stated Miss Miller: "Ir elected I will stand up for the s tudents and for their interests."
(

Willson~
Voice In Gov'L
Thomas ·Willson,

junior

•&om SL Paul, wants to see all
students have an equal voice
In student government

"I want to see something
done about the attendance
policy at "SL Cloud State. The
parking problem is also prominent especially in the spring,
and I think all students would
like to see something done
about that"

used for ou r student body as
,.-ell as for inter-campus rel a tions," he stated. He feels that
a number of areas have been
overlooked as far . as N.S.A.
action on campus isconcerned.
In conclusiori, Kleinbaum
said he intend.a to strive for in-

~~ fn~tf ~~~;~~~~

~--

Urbanski Outlines
Numerous Goals
Helter wo rking relationship
between the s tudentbody a tS('.S
and the !own of SL Cloud, such
as better cooperation with the
parking problem in a nd
around the campus, is the goal
of Thomas llrbanski, can•
didate for Student Senator.
A junior from Minneapolis
with a social science major and
history mirior, Urbanski ls a
member ofYDFL
l;:le also wants a build·-up o f
school spirit. which he feelscan
be helped through the Student
Sena te. He reels the sna ck bar
s hould have Saturday hours
corresponding to the library
hours, a nd also feels that there
is a definite need for checking
into "approved off-campus
hous ing. " A concerted effort
by Urbanski to correct tliese
pro blems is proml5ed:.
:-.

mittcc· and the Campus Coo rdina tor's t.-ommittec. She also
served as chair man of the
Hobin's Awa rd committee:
J o hnson says if she is elected s he would like 10 see some-thing done about I) the book
store prices, 2 ) the Health Service and 3 ) a student discount
service.
"A duty of the campus coordinator, as stated in the Student Senate constitution, Is to
act as an agent of communicatio n between the Studeqt Senate
and the o ther organizations on
campus. This factor has been
sorely neglected in the passed
and if elected this would by my
prima ry goal." Sue a lso states
that a leadership conrerence is
in her pla ns.
• ·

~

creased student interest in stu•
dent govenu-T\~nt. He stressed
that a good turnout a t the elcc-tio n on April 2 1, would be the
fi rst step in_this move toward
active student government
Senate
presidential candida te Talbott has a major In
politiml &dence a nd a minor
in philosophy. Currently serving as N.S.A Coordinator
on the Student Senate, Talbott
has also been on the senate
Concerts and Lectures Committee and-was on the Library
Houn Committee which succeufully extended the college
library hours la.st year.
The Student Senate, il\Stead'
ol merely lobbying with the
coUege administration, Talbott
continued. muat go out and
arouse student body support
10 make needed changes.
Several speci6c proposal&
were mentioned. by Talbott 1n
b1a eledion bid. He would like
to aee a Student Senate obeerwr on the (acuity aenate with
a right to speak. A move to
make all women's "campuaes"
appealable to the newly creel·
ed dormitory judicial board
was also proposed.
Talbott alao plans to inform
the studenla of, and lncreaae
student participation in, the low
cost N .S.A llfe lnaurance plan,
as well as continuing work on
the N. S.A Student Discount
Service. "Only with hard core
information concerning these
pro blems," Talbott concluded,
" can the Student Senate- take
effective act.ion."
·
He is an active merTlber 01
YDF L, has served as a colum nist on the College Chro nicle,
and is a College Host.
.. The real issue of the campaib'Tl will no t be the food service hours, the health service.
or the parki ng problem," Talboti remarked, "'but how the
student senate can communicate to the s tudent body and
receive student body support."

CJ,ud<Y--a

Young Lone Treasurer Candidate;
To Promote Student Interest
" I feel that we need more
complete enthusiasm ror student government by the senators," said Senate candidate
Chuck Young in 8 recent interview.

Young. a junio r with an
accounting maJOr , is running
for Senate treasurer. He is a
member o r Si,tma Tau Gamma

fratemlty and College Hosts
and Hostes&es.
Listing his reasons for seeking office Young said that he
felt there is complete lack o r
interest in student government
and that he wo uld like to promote m ore student interest and
participation in their governmenl
"
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Student Body
Creates Issues

LSA President
Runs For Senate

"" "The onty ~ that will
be a part of this campaign
an thoKisaues • hidiinlff'eRe:d
student& atall'. .. uid Kenneth
S. Jamka . candidate for reidtttion~ to the Student Sm.ate. ·

Didc: Swisher. president of
the Luthnan Student A.ssoc:ia•
tion.. is a c::a:nd.idate for Senator-at-large. He is a third
ta junior fro m GJen..,-ood, ~finnesota, ma joring inM>Cia..lstud;,e, ..,;th ageographyemphasi:s..
Being a Senator during his
sophomore year. s...-u.her feds
he gained ,'aluable o:perienc:e .
in student go,-ernmeoL A .s
· ~ident ol LSA. M says ·1,e
bas OC>«ne to know mo~ students and the probJmls which
they would li11£•10 ·set looked

qoar- ·•

rq,.-esentation of atudmt view. point in all aflain; ol lhe ooilege community," and would'
like IO Me a good AUdmt . .
COWII IID'Vicr propam alab-

................
. _.,, __ _
"

~

.._;gn ...-. arnund

~~ I can do lot

...._

Guy Solomopson. Dick s-i:she!-, Andna Wallace. Dennis SuJlivao and.Jdm ,
- " and Johannes, candidates for sena.tor-aHa.rg,,, meet brielly tr/ discuss various.polidoo
opoobnand-~
ol the -roadiing ~

Senate-Student Discus.wn Needed SaUiva Wam
Tom Bc:wdm. a jcDior"

:1.1

St. Cloud Slur ~ ii •
tmldidatrlorSlb:Jdisll.SmucxiD tbe aprpn.::.cm:ag St. Dom!

StaleC-SlndmlSmu,
demoos.. 8ocden. • rec:m:
l:r'anlm"~froa:IBrainer'd
Junior Colkp;. coma from
~ Min:msota. Hr is
majoriDg: ia polilical ~
and pU1icipall5 aclft'dy in the
YDFL ·and SHARE pvap1 OD
aa,,pm.

nbc:cs 1D .d:011111tbe,ea.
-.:s. i,x- :tit parpok
- ..um - ~ Senaaors
~
~wiliag:1Ddnmdmt-

--bed,,a -~
&mif

-

""'admlnisln,.
. lledpnera.J

and wodm:I on."

HukhelL'iSlales
3Main~

=-~~.=!l
-

G,uy

- -"

Soni,

-

.......,,.,,,,,.,...._

_

u...-..
) fi=o.

~
Ennau-

dada.r ~ ir.:ldudie.. Ski
Ooh, Al Sirat .......,,.,._ ,..
lidaa a:Bil:ant. Pa.nm"s Dav

a.ad tmdres::a. I think the Seaak)D QXXlkl t;ttk OC! thr m>-
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GaryHuld,ms

··o....ayne·• Elm-

quist., Senate candida1e from
SL <"loud. is majoring in f:n.gineering and is active in

Sigma Tau Gamma fratern it\-·.
·-rm running to incna.se~y
rollt:ge experience and at the
same time share 1he responsibility of effective studl"nt
government.·• stated candidate
Elmquist. a freshman -.·ho graduated from

· , last year.

a -.ortby
rommml ClOll0mling the lo K. Palridt
Kruchten. Both are amdidales for .....--al-large.

Johannes For Re-eledioh
. John Johannes., third quar...- fnshman, hom Cold~
pans 10 major in mathematics
and minor in speech.
He is cuettntJy a Senator
and also a Chronicle repon!f'.
When inlttvie-6-ed, Johannes said. "' Ptrbaps no greater
experience c:an a freshman at
State ha\te than to become a
Senator. It bas ta ught me 10
be concerned over the ~ •
of the campus and not jwt to ,
accept things as L~• are.··
·

St. Qoud Freshman
Campaigns For Senate
~turray
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·• In~uinbent Hovanetz Stresses
ExpeJ'.i~nce As Senator Quality
i\n incu m bent ro r the position..of$ntdent Senato r is,James
HovanelZ, a senior fro m Minnea polis with a ma jor in history and a mino r in social
science. Presently treasure r of
the His to ry Club, he has served .a s a member o r the pa rking_committee during his past
year on the Senate.
.. F<?r one to do a job or
quality one needs experience."
Hovanrtz stressed. ' ' By serving
as a member or the present Sena te I believe I have some Of
this experience. · Thia should
pro\"e to better benefit the student-faculty rdation&hipofSCSt
·1r1.amre-d«:ted.."

· Candidates Steve Sorensen, Frank Frush, Mary Jo Kruger .md Tom Urbanski,
vying for senator-at-large positions are pictured here contemplating next week's
election..·

Jla llcm,mz

Fnsbforsees
Ooser Senaie
Ouf.ooperation

TKE Man Renando Sees Need
For More Senate-Awareness
Student senatorialcandldate
Warren Renando is a junior
from Litchfield with a polltlcal
lcimce major and a sociology
minor. An active member of
Tau Kappa 1-:pailon fraternity,
Renando served as co-chair•
man of May Daze at SCS last
spring.
A striving for . greater student awareness or, and par·
ticipation in. the Student Senand its activities is Renando's primary objective in
his bid for a Senate seat .An
increase in student body support or the Senate. be reets, will
bring about greater action by
the Senate for the stqdent body.
Renando also expressed his
intention or working for"grace
minutes" for women in thedormitories.

ate

FrankFnuh

A running interest in studmt government and its potentials on tltls campus prompted
Frank Frush, third quarter
&ahman from Brooklyn Center, 1G run for a Student Senate

-<

Majoring in business administration and minoring in

math,. Frush lists membership
in YGOP and a position on
the jlldiciary board of Shoemaker Hall as bis college activities.
When asked to commmt on
what apedal project he would
like to see the Senate ~ -

tab. Frushstatedthatbewould
. like IO see the Sena.le work more
ctc.ly with the other organizations on campus.
In Fruah's opinion; "General studmt interest in the Senate
• laddng; and lhls mighl be
by lh< Smale'• taking
IDOff iDmat in campus or-

-•

_

.

Warren Renando

Berg Advocat~s·Strong NSA .
SDS As '65,.66 Senate Project
A more effective National
Student Association on campus, improved parking conditions, a student discount
serv~ and more post office
box and locker space are some
of the changes B. James Berg,
110phomore
language arts
m ajor from Finlayson, would
attempt to effect if elected to
the Student Senate.
.
Berg, presently Political
Emphasis Week co-chairman
and treasurer of YDFL , reels
he can be or value to the Sen- ·
ate and is willing to devote the
time and effort into Senate work
as he finds necessary to make
it an effective o rganization.
Berg also feels that students
should have more than one
place to purchase textbooks.
"The bookstore docs a good
Job, but I'm against monopolies," he said. A possible
solution to the problem, hecon-

tinued, might be to avail 110me
of the stores downtown of a
current book list
Berg has also hem active
in ·SHARI-: and the Conservative Club.

.

Jim Berg

Married Students' Housing
Merits Attention: Anderson

Expanded NSA Program
Desired By Candidate

Emphasis o n improvement
or married students' housing
is a main campaign issue cited
by David W Anderson as a
contender for a Student Senate
,eaL

Hailing from SL Paul , Dave
is a senior majoring in social
science and minoring in physical education. At State he is
active in cheerlcading and
- Sigma Tau Gamma.
Dave sees running for Student Senate an opportunity to
gd Into school politics and says
be would like to see more done
in the areas of student parking
and married studenta' housing.
Regarding NSA, Dave would
like to •
thia organization
built up and brought more to

lbestudentL

· Appearing taut and ready for the u~ming Student Senate election .:re (I. to r.)
Gary Hutchms, Jim_Hovantz, Lo_
uise Krf>pp and Jim Berg. _

IC! Patrick Kruchten

K. l'at rick Kruchten is a
' junior from St. Cloud and a
mndidate for Studenl Senator.
He is a member o f the I.aw
Club, the lnternalional Hclations Club, and the Varsity
Tennis learn.
' " lbe Scna1e·s purpose is
twofold," Kruchten n:murked.
"It must promote an atmosphere of intellec.1ual , m ..1ivity.
Seminars, panels, and discus•
&ion groups can be utili.7.ed under an expanded NS,\ program. Also, a fresh approach
to the practical problems ( i. e.
girl's hours, parking problems
and Student Oiscount Service)
ls greatly needed. SL ( '.loud
State needs a responsible Senate. "
·

Draves Believes Interest
·Needed In Student Senate
Richard "Hick" Draves,
junior from Minneapolis, ls
another candidate for the position or Student Senator. An
· · economics major with a political science minor, Draves is
a member of YDFL alld the
Busines s Club.
·· I believe.' that the greatest
failure or the Student Senate
is its Jack of communicution .
with the student bo<ly ,' .. Oravl'S
remarkL-'li.
He sircsse<l tha t m 11rc inierCSt m ust be generated bctWl~n th!-"Se two bod)l-S, a nd that
then· musl be a cumrno n crfort
v.'ith the studcn ts su ppo rting
the Senators and lhc Se nato rs
reprt:s cnti ng the st udents.

. Rick Draves

Olson Runs For Re-election,
Will Continue Present Projects

These student senator candidates, (I. tor.) Rick Draves, T~in Borden, Dick Olson
and Dave Anderson, are 'enthusiastically involved in a debate o f opposing viewpoints.
'

Andrea Wallace Feels Need For
-Better Senate-Student Relations
Andrea Wallace, a freshman
from Spicer, is anothei candidate for Student Senator.
Majoring In French and Cerman, :\liss Wallace is a member of the College Chronicle
and is on the German Club
1-:Xecutive Committee.
. Mias Wallace stated thatshe
is seeking election in order to
gain leadership experience
.while serving the student body.
Some of the pi-oblemSshe feels
need solution Include the parkIng problem, problems with the
Health Service, and better relations between· the Senate and
the stu~ent body. She would
also IJke to see the student discount program initiated.

,\ junior a<:counting major
rrom :\linneapolis, Hichard
""Uick" Olson is a candidate
for lhe position of student senator. Currently a member of the
• Sludcnt Senate, Olson is a member of Sigma Tau Gamma rra.
tcrni ly. the Business Club, a nd
is ;i Chronicle reporter.
tllslem stated that he is running in order to help studchts
bcuer their position on this campus. ··we a ll know the pertinent
campus problems," he commen ted. "As a Senuiorthisyeur
I have worked on some or
lhes e same problems. If re--elected, I will be able "to follow
lhrough on projects begun in
t/s lerm. ·•

Dick Olson

Candidate Kropp, St. Cloud Native,
Wants To Benefit By Experienc,e
"Third quarter freshman
Louise Kropp la a native of
st. Cloud who gra<;1uated from
Cathedral High School. Thla
biology major is interested ln
running
Senate becauae she
believes ln student participation.
"I fed. I. myaelf, will benefit
by this experlmce.. I want to
contribute more to th.ls ·ICbool
than ju.at being a ltudent. [

ror

::~t.~

!:d!n~
Miss Kropp.
GIii)'

Solomonaon

Solomonson For
Effective Senate

.

Science And Math
Grant Given ~
Six colleget ln Minnesota
will receive nearly $60,000 in
Nalional Sdence Foundation
grant. to condud 1965-1966
school year tra1ning lmlitutes
for b.lgb school teamen.
A total of 242 junior and
senior high school teachers of
BClen0e and matbematks wlll
be enrolled fit the Six colleges
awards the grants.
__ _
Recipients
are : Uemldji
State College, $15,000; College
of SL Benedict, SL Joseph,
$ll1950; ~olfege or SL Catheiine. SL Paul, $12,180; SL ·
Cloud s·tate College, $5,810;
SL Mary's College, Winona,
StateCol-

LoulaeKropp

Ellington To Play At
Spring Dance May 22

Duke Ellington and his orchestra will be the featured band
Gary Solmonson, presendy
at the alkollege Spring Fora third-quarter freshman, plans
mal May 22, at the <;;ranite
Andrea Wallace
to major ln both German and
City Coliseum. •· Jazz Rhapspeech with a minor In art.
sody" will be the theme of the
Solomonson has been a
annual semi-formal
Senator for one year. His other
lnvitatiom are to be avail· activities include LSA, treaable beginning May 10 at lhe
surer of German CIQb, Donn
S&ewart Hall ticket booth upon Nearly 200 students £r0m
The day's activities will open
Council and the executive
presentation of a ree statement
central Minnesota high schools
with registration and faculty
board of Atwood Memorial
will plrlici2ate in a second anCenter.
and student demonstrations in
nual art WorkshoJ) Friday,
the Headley Hall art studios. A
According lo Senator SoloApril 23, at St. Cloud State Col- · luncheon at Garvey Commons
monson, '" I am interested in
lege.
.
will precede an assembly in
working with people. During
Purpose of the program is
Headley
Hall auditorium.
the past year I've gained valuto acquaint prospective stuPrints and paintings by Wilable experience and if ~lecdents with the college's art
li~m Ellingson, art instructor,
ted. would Work for a more
Dr. Richard Donnelly, direcMost institutes meet after
faciliti es, according to Dr.
will be di s~layed.
effective Student Senate.,.
school, evenings or Saturdiys
tor of the physical education
James Roy, chairman.
during the school year.
program at the. University of
A S100 scholarship will be
Minnesota, will speak at a phyawarded to the student whose
sical ,education symposium
work is chosen as the best
The United Campus ChrisSaturday, April 24, at SL Cloud
a mong entries submitted for a
Vets Club will meet tomortian Fellowship will meet at the
State College.
•
workshop exhibiL
Wesley H~use tonight at 7 p.m. ·- row evening at Mel's Corral.
" Physical
Education in
College graduates will discuss
The spring party wlU be anAnother Generation" will be his
nounced.
the question, "How well pretopic
at
a
luncheon
meeting
in
Walter .Larson, biology in- pared were you for the real
New eligible members, those
Mitchell
Hall snack bar.
struct.or at St. Cloud State Col- world?''
ex-military personnel 21 and
Anotper speaker from the unilege. has resigned, effective June
older, are welcoine to attend.
versity will be Dr. John Alexan14, to become executive secreder, who will discuss fitness reof the ¥ \nnesota_Academy
Matin services are being . tai'y
of Science.
held each mornl11g at Luther
,ea~
A St. Cloud faculty member
Hall beginning at 7:30 a.m.
I. "f I.
students and teachers interested
since 1960, Larson has served
All students are encouraged to
as executive secretary of the
attend those briefmOmingworCentral
Minnesota Science
shlp times.
•
.
,
which will include lectures and
Teachers Association and the
Coffee and rolls will be serCentral Minnesota Education
ved at the regula(_ Sunday
Applications are now being
written test is required, except •
'cirS:,1:'th~
Association. Larson taught for
morning discussion period
accepted for the 1965 Federal
£or tboee candidates who have
Aasodation activities &nd the
seven years. at Staples High
whig). begins at 9:30 a.m. All • School before moving to Sl
Service Entrance Examination.
attained a au.flldendy high
administration of athletics. Ttie
shf"dents are welcome to attend;
This
examination.
open
to
colscore
on
the
Graduate·
Record
program
.
begins
at 9 a.m.. in ·
Cloud.
rides to churchwWbefumished
lege seniors and graduates reExamination Aptitude Teal
F.asbnan Hall
·
The Academy -of Science,
following the discussion.
gardlesso(majorstudy.&Swell
The cloelng date for appllcaAnotherfeaturewQ}betoun
with · headquarters in Minnea•
There will be LSA Choir
as to persons who have· had
tions to take the. written exam
of Halenbeck Hall,tbecollege' s
polls, eriiphaslzes science .repractice this coming Sunday
equivalent experience, offers the
is April 15, 1965. ·
new physical educalion. buildsearch, education and public
evening at Luther Hall at 6:30.
opportunity to begin a career
Details • conc:emlng the reIng.
understanding. With members
Election or officers for next
in the Federal service In one
quirementa. fwtherlnfonnation
The meeting is sponsored
from both education and in•
year will be held on Tuesday,
of over 200 kinds or posli,.om.
about the poiltlons to be ftlled.
by the college's Physical Edudustry,
the academy promotes
April 13. Ballots will be given
These positions are located ln
and imtrud:lons Olf• how . to
cation Major and Minor Club,
science
fairs,
science
clubs
and
out at Luther Hall from 6:30 · visiting scientist programs in
various Federal agencies both
apply ate given In Civil Service
assisted by the department of
to 7:00 after which the students
ln Washington, D. C. and
Announcement No. 333. 1be
health, physical education and
and colleges. It a lso
are invited to attend a joint , schools
throughout the United States. . announcement may ' be o ~
recreation. (
administers grants from the
meeting of LSA and Newman.
federa I Kovernment and private
The meeting will begin at 7:00
posltlo~ will'
Do not ddJ unto others as
foundation.
at Newman Hall. Theprogram
Depending on the quallficalege plac:emenfoflkes, Civil Seryou would that they should
will consist of a talk given by
. tiom of the capdldates, starting
vice Regional Offices, of from
do unlo you. "lbeir tastes may
.
Mayor • Henry on "UrbanizaIt Is a woman's privilege
~rlUJ!0
~~n.S. ~~
no( be the same.
tion." Refreshments will be ser. lo change his mind.
,. ved.
$5,000 ~d -$6,050 a year. A 20416.
._-,-G,...._"_·s_h_•_.,_ _ _ _ __.

Art Workshop Given To Acquaint
~spective Students With Facilities

~~7is,7~~

Larson, Biology UCCF To Meet
Teacher, Resigns
For New_Position

PEMM Sponsors
Ph. Ed. Symposium

'Vets Meeting Set

I.SA Activities ,
. Include Elections

ru~:~::r ~d•:~~
Federal Cl•vil· Sermce Examination
ine
Scheduled
This
Thursday
~!~'
;
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Deadl
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Requ1·/...ements Announced
G...aduate ,,.,est
.J. l
/

1

'!be aeven teats listed below

antb:;ad:::
::.eso&: ~~~~a11=··
Reservations should be mum=deri~~g

eel totbePetaonnelOfflce. Room

-= :!'cte~=d: ::~:
·. ~

~ ~ ~ ; 1 ' :e :!!a; r h ~ t ~

aa°ranth

Test

No.

''J'.lm,e

Dale'

Moo. , April 26
Tues., April 27
Thurs., -~pril 29
'lbun., April 29
• eee below
Tbul'S., April 22
Thun.,April 22

l-2 p.m.
'4 P.m..
8-9 a .m.
9-10 a.m.

•~d ,,,,onatio:• or k;ng
and quren April 28, a bonfire
~~gi::a1;n~:~ri~Jt

coi!~~gh~:e

chariot ra~ Bondsmen con-

n~ a dance,

~~~:S:'::.
:1~1~~=
~terpgf~
Building B. Pleaae note the

Teat

8, Bldg. 8 .
8, Bldg. B.

H. H. Aud.
H . H. Aud.
tUv. 101

speech .

•Report accordlng to the first 1eUe:r of your last n&ffif: to
Monday, May 3
. 3 p.m.
Monday, May 3
4 p.m..
·
Tueaday, May 4
3 p.m.

Room 101, Riverview Building.
,

·

G- L .
M- R
S- Z

Tueaday, May 4

:J/ie fooL

JOU

A~rU 31.

/Ju, ·

LJ.J..;,,,_/a~ LeepJf

Room No.

Mlller Analo5{iea Te&t
Minn. Mull Pen. Inv.
Mech. of Expression
Eff. or Es:presaion
IWriUng Test
IQuallfying Teat . ,

A-F

=

Vadou, actlviUe, lo be ;nduded in Greek Week tvivc
been~ou~ include 8

• •

denL Plea.ae read the footnotes •
which i;lescirbe the procedure
building, room numM:r and
to be followed ln taking the
.starting time o£each tesl
speech lest, the writing teat, and

110, Stewart Hall.nolaterthan
Wedneaday, April 2 1,

,._

·graduate student is re-

Panheilenic, IFC Slate Greek Week Plan~

the quali(ying tesl

1

1%-~:@ .
)•

3 p.m.

,Report to yo"u.r advlRr for detaila immediately unless you have alneady done ao.
Reservation: Clip and retum to the:

.

Personnel Offlcit
Room 110
· Stewart Hall
GRADUATE STUDENTS
. [ have endrded the numbren to indk:ale the teat I will tab:
1234567
Signature._ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

Clinic Features
Golfing Auth9rity
- Miu Ellen Griffin, a national golf 8.uthority, will conduct
a free golf dinlc Wednesday, _
May 5, at St Cloud State College.
.
Central
teachen
who
serve -as golf lnatructora
may regiater for the program
by oontacting Dr. Roy Keller,
local coordinator. Dr. Keller
la aasodate professor o r· physkal education at the college.
The three-hour clinic will begin at 6: 15 p.m.. lri Eastman .
Hall. The program will include
golf methods and equipment,
fundamental sldlls, use of
audio-visual materials in teach_ log and correcting or errors.
The clinic ia one of five in .
the stale tbla s pring sponsored
by the StateDepartmentofEducatlon, National Gold Fou.ndaand tbe ftve olale eolJeaeo_

fAnthony And Cleofatra'
" Anthony and Cleofatra,"
a satire on themovle"Anthony
and Cleopatra," will be pre,:eented by Theta Chi fraternity,
formerly Al Sii'at, April 21,
22, and 24, in Stewart Hall
auditorium at 8 JJ.m. all three
nights.
, Dave Current will portray
Anthony, while the roleofCleoratra · will be filled · by Dave
Lewis. Merrill Wiese plays
Caesar, with Dick Augustine
acting as narrator ~ direc-

tor:.

began as a traditional variety
show. It has gradually evolved
into a two or three act play.
These plays are written,
directed, produced, and acted
by members o f the fraternity.
Credit for the writing of thla
yea·r•s play goea to Kent Ne].

Honey Selection
Highlights Hop

Thia will be the 12 annual
Jimmy Hill and the lntrudproduction put on by this fraen will spark the Easter Honey
temlty. When it ~ t s taf!e<i · Hop Wednesday evening in
it was called "College · Daze
Mitchell Hall Snack Bar. The

and Knla:hta." and.orj.ginally

dance begins at 8 p.m.
The f,llcollegedancels sponaored by Sigma Tau Gamma
Seven girls will be presented as
candidates for the SL Cloud
State_ Easter Honey.
· Voting for the Easter Honey
will take place at the dance
from 8-10 p.m. with the cornation a t 10:30. As an ad<1ed
attraction Jackie Dubhe and
Sally Melberg wlll provide en. tertainment d uring the breaks.
·rickets will go on sa]e beginlling Wednesday, April 7, and
will beavallablefromall Sigma
(!;
Tau Gamma members.
Uari Ansari, chairman of
the dance, says, "C:et yourself
a date, head for the ·Honey
Hop, and vote for your favorite Easter Honey!"

~!"l!llffl~'""!".,

•

with

Far.a.Press™

Never
Need
lronlng
They're ironing while
-they're dry!,ng TM
Finest "everywear''
slacks never
·
wrinkle, wilt or
musa. Made better
to stay new looking,
wear longer .

One of these seven CO<!ds will .be crowned al the
Sigma , Tau Gamma· fral~ly _Easler Honey _H op
Wednesday evening. 'The candidates 'If• from \ell
Snyder, Lawrence Hall; Sandy Clausen, Shoemaker
Hall; Mary Schaefer, Hill H_all. Sea(ed. Sapdy Lepe!,
Alpha Xi Della; Nancy Riley, ¥itcb':11 Hall; and
Ellen Snyd:er, sponsored by Sigma Sigma Sigma.

Openings For Fall Quarter
Three Student Personnel Managers For
ARA Slater food Service Require
A 2.5 Average or Better
APPLY
_

FOOD SERVICE
... •OFflCE AT· GARVEY COMMONS FOR DETAILS •

·.ARA Slater College Serv1~e

A new high ·in
sfacksmanship,

\,

only

$698
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Hoskie Netmen•
Top Drake 7-2

Huskies Win AA U Meet
Over U. of M. , Mankato

SI. Cloud State's iennis
team gai ned their first vidory
of the season when the netmen

SL Cloud State captured the Minnesota Stale M U Wrestling
meet in Eastman ball Saturday with 49 points as aga.insl Man•
kato and the University or Minnesota, whO .tied for second with

defeated Orake l lniversity, 7-2

in a dual match Thursday after-

30 points rttpedivdy.

Cloud. second. Les Wolff added the other Huskie win when
he captured second place In the
213.5 pound division.
Jeny Wiebedc., unattached
125.5, 191.5, and213.5pound
froffl Detroit, Michigan, won
divlaions.
Leading the HUSlde attack the futeat ran of the day when
he
gained a p in in 14 eeconds
and awarded the moat Out•
In theheavyweijrht competltion.
;:n~nfie1'=~e~/~9~:-;
Lany Helnleml la compet•
pound competition. Dave Haze. ·Ing in the National AA l I Greco- .
wlnkd wen't unoppoeed ln the Roman meet in 'San Francisco.
The Huewinkeftwinl were una ble to attend.
tide in the 125.S pounddlvialon
1be meet had 70 contestants.
wt~ Ron Morris, a1ao or SL
1be Huskies captured firsts
in the 114.5, 125.5, and 191.5
pound i:livlsloos in addition to
RCOnd place finlsbel in the

=w=J=

j!:J~u::d~la1

WHOLESOME PLATE LUNCH

Vying for v ictory were two o f the men entered in
last Saturday's Grec()- Roman AA U meet held at Eastman, main gym. 70 men were entered in the tournamenl
)
·
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aerve a one-year term.

Four Attending
A RFCW Meet
~~1~!":~~. s~:::i
«IUiggle, and Sue Kelley, ajun-
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be held in Lincoln, '.\:ebruka.
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1

ing Monday on Leadership
QuallUes and the Athl<.'tic and
Recreation Federation o r Col•
lege Women Sportllghl l'U blica•
lion. ·Headline . spealten for ·
meetings will beMaryDolllvcr.
I.lean of Women. Oberlin ( ·01lege, and Leona Holbrook,
Chairman, Department or l'sy•
sical F.ducallon, Bringham
Young Unlversily,speakingon
Leade.nhip on the College

'65 Cl1nroltt l•pala Sporl Cowpe

Level.

noon. The nialch marked .the
lirsl outdoor competition.
Cary l'tterson Jed the Huskies as SI. Cloud won five of
six singles sets and two ofth~
doubles. l'elerson golpasl,Jack
Williamson or Drake 10-3 in
the number one singles. ,
The remainder or the Huskies vidories in the singles were
hard earned as Mike Sundby
jusl gol by Safford of l>rake
11-9, .John l"riebe over\\'arren
10-8, <Jim Koenig o ,·er Sum•
ner, 10-8, and.Jim l.eMireover
Cold, 10-6.

l.aIT)' lleterson suffered 8
dose defeat al the hands or
Drake netmanJohn Parsons by
a score of 10-8.
Doubles ~mpetition found
lhe tca.mofC:ary Peterson, Mike
Sundby or SL Qoud defeating
the l>rake Imm and John
Priebe, and Ed Andeni»n ofthe
HuskleS downed the doubles
team of Warttn-Sumner In a
dose match 15-13.
•:
l>ruke's doubles team or
Cold-Parsons downed the SI.
( ·Joud doubles team of .Jim I A...
:l.lire-1.arry Peterson byascon:
or.10-2.
Commenting on the ma1ch
l'luskie tennis coach Dr.. John
'\\'oods slated that the .. final
score Was in no way indk"tllivc
or how close ii really was. I)rake
has a good lennis~amandhas
been working outside fo r three
weeks. \ \·e wcrefortunalelowln
ii. '"

The match was played under
profossional scoring standards
because of lreatcning weather.

Schmi~ing-~ehan Honored

'65 Chff'tllt MalibH J,-Door SlaJion Wago1&

'65 Cl1rr11 D Nora Sport CoHpe

'65 Corroir Corsa Sport Coupe

If you're

been sitting tight waiting for just
your kind of car, with just your kind of'pPwer,
at just your-kind of price-wait no,longer!
C....,._t It's a bigger, more
beautiful car this year. Which

is why that handsome silhouette could be mistaken fo r cars
costing a thousand-even two
thousand-dollars more.

Cilmlt. This one's got lively
looks, spirited power, a softer
ride-and remarkable room
atop a highly maneuverable
wheelbase. No. wonder it's
wday'sfavorit.emid-sizecar.

Clln1 IL No car so trim has a
right to be
thrifty. But
thri fty it is, with money- •
savers like brakes that adjust
themselves and a long-lived
exhaust system.

so

Corrair. Ask any '65 Corvair
owner how it feels to drive a
car with such easy steering,
tenacious traction and responsiverear-enginepower.And be
ready todoOlots of listening,

Issy Schmiesing
.
Dave Linehan
.-'I.
lsJy Sd-'Tlieslng and Da\'e Linehan, recently named 10 the
1965 all<enference team by the coaches or the Northern Intercollegiate Conference, have just been elected, along with John
Daggett (not pictured), as tri-captains or the 1965-66 basketball
lellm. In addition. Schmiesing was also honored as the most
\'aluable Huslde o r lhe current season. Schmiesing ranked
fifth in individual field goal shooting in the NAI,\ with a percentage or 63.4. Linehan received honorable mention in the
1':A IA all-,\meJ'.lcan selections.

•

FOR SAYINGS BY
THE CARTFUL
~ STOP .and SHOP

-

SUPERMARKETS

HIGH TIii ( TO TRADE
...... atmOLET OCIUn

327-.'.ith Ave. So. St. Cloud, Minn.
PLENTY OF FREE, EASY PARK!""
- - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , . - - - - -...._____..;,.;..;;,.;..;;====.;..:;::::.::::""=---...I ,:,

z;-, im .,,,;-, i• •,,..,_Chevrolet, Cherelle, Corrair, Chery JI or Corvette
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Candidates ;'.v ying for six positions in todRy•s WRA
elections include: Back row: Nancy Wrobel, Francine
Maddox, Sherry Quiggle (candidate for president),
Kathy Brown, and Allie Rai:lermacher ( candidate
for president.
·
•
In the front row are: Lois Smidtbauer, Kathy
Carlson, and Bonnie Beiseker.

Fifteen..Women
Vie For Posts
Sophomores Allie Radermacher and Sherri Quiggle, as
presidential candid ates, lead.
the list o f women vying for
s ix. WR.A positions. Elections
will he held Tuesday from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. in the s«-ond
no or lobby of Stewart H all
and in Carvey l'ommons, d u r. ing !ht• lunl' h hour.
Vying fur the secretarial
positio n a rl· Bonnil' Bcisckcr,
Darlene (;reely • a nd Gwen
Hagui-e.
Kath y Bruwn ..Janc Eyl' and
· Linda St. ,John will try fo r the
' lrca is urer's ~pol , while J.oii- Sch•
m idtbauc r and Shirley Ydc run
off ro r Publici ty l'hairmanship.
Sports ·chairman rnndidates arc Judy J enson and Kn th y
Carlson, while :\'uncy \\'robcl,
Dione , Springer und Frand c
:\ laddox battle for the ,\\\·s
Representative position.
N~w o fficers will beannoun•
ced at ihe annual \\' HA banquer to be held at the Cermain
Hotel the even ing of Apri l 22.
All women studen ts arc
urged to vole for their favofl.>d
candidate arid to attend thcban4ueL

Student NEA Picks
'65-66 Club Officers
Steve Peterson, sophomore ..,
from Ch isago l'ity , has bt.-cn
cll'Clcd Student Mi n nesota Educat ion 1\ ssociatio n 1>rt-s idc nt for
th t• I 9fi:"'► (i6 at·adcmi•• y ea r.
Oth('r S:\ 11': ,\ officers ret."Cnl•
ly l'lC'l·ll'<I arc \Veldon tlruup111,mn, fir st v ict•prl"Sidcnl; ,ludy
·KJi tzkc, Sl'<.'Olld v i<:c presid ent :
\'iq.d nia ls.-.ac!'on . third ,· it,•
pres ident: Ka rl'n lk q {Q uii,;t.

~~~tt ~.~~~ \/,:1;:.:~(~~!~:~
·!;~~~•.·
librurian-h isloriHn .
St•nior ddc1-:a tcs indudc
Darlene Hillman, ~u san .J o hnson, Kathy Heich l"r1 . a mt :\like
~orber~.

GHREAtlnJI
ACOOK...111

7·UJI
YOUR
THIRST
AWAY

I

The Truth About
Antony and Cleopatra

APRIL 21st, 22nd, 24th

Win a Honda
just for being born
Other candidates include: Back row: Judy Jensen,
Linda SL John, Gwen Raguse, and Shirley Yde.

In the front row are: Darlene Greeley, Jane Eye,
and Diane Springer.

Parent's Day Activities Set
For May 2 On SC Campus
_SL Cloud State College's annual Parent's Day is
scheduled for Sunday, May 2, this year. All students
are encouraged to invite their parents to particiP.ate
in all events of the day, aocording to Mrs. Patricia
Potter, director of Student Activities.
All buildings will be open to the parents including
the respective dorms, Gray Lab
school and Hallenbeck Hall,
the new physical t.-duca tion

\~~~g~ 1 ~~;~~S~c~k:~•. 1\ ~~:j.

bui:~i~~~ main lobbv of Stewart Hall displays l.'Onl."Crning
student life, ruture planning for

Icy, and other not y et designated.

~/~~~!~~:ti~aan~d

lm~;:~:~st~~i~, ~hb~~:!o~~

~ro:~;i~~~~

and religious organizations arc
planned.
chr~~e:~esp~i\l y:~i:i•n t~~~~~\
a s"'.imming pcr£orm ancc for
p.ii\.en~fke hour w ill be
h osted by the faculty wives

.

a num~r of t~,e hu~ldtcnal.l\· c l y. mcludmg
Brown . . l{1vc r \ · 1ew, ~oth

in

ings

~·:~:~~\~ ~~~~r~r~~~~; ~~~.

•

nea ring com pletion. Hallenbeck Hall is al m ost near com•
,c~~;ena~~r:i~~r~~et~~~~ f:·!:'.
lily. Also in process at this time
il'I an a ddition to Ga r\·cy Com-

All This Week
Wards C.Ollege Bookstore

Gr3:nd Opening
APRIL 12th - 13th - 14th - 15th

DRAWING
ON APRIL 15th AT 11 A.M.
(WINNERS NEED NOT BE PltESENTI

Your own birth date may have already won you a
Honda in Parker Pen's Birthday Sweepstakes!
For example, if your birth date is December 1st, 1942, your entry is 12·1·42. Just f ill in the
coupon below-take it to your Parker Dealer for his signature - and lhen send it to us. And you
might as well know this: you winners have your c hoice of
el,;
Hondas .
the powerful C-110, or the deluxe CA-102.
Congratu lations!
. M.,kf!r uf 1h~wo,ld's mo~t w,mled pt!nS

T

Compact Jotter. First girl-size ball pen made
gir1,Size hands. U5e5 the big 80,000.word Jotter

New
for

relill. $1 .98.

T-Ball Jotter. The world's first ball pen with sbinless steel - writes a clean, clear line up to 80,000
words. $1.98.

BOOK
SA~E!

waY5-

Hardcover

Paperback
Old Texts ,.
Other Specials

Parter 45 Convertible. The pen that lills two
with handy reserve ink cart1idges, or ~om an ink
bottle. Sta~d model-$5.00.

0 " " .•,, ........... .. ..... ... .. .. ,.. ,, .... u .... ..

, •.

PA R.KER

- ---- ---- ---- -- -- - - - - - -- - - -- - - - -,
Take this coupon to your Parker Pen Dealer
or get a coupon from him

c;,,,_ _ _ _ __
SHJf'U•PvkorDealerr ithla••Jlarco111ple11s-,111taku
rwlu . No pu<ehaH ;,quirtt. C.Onlell oolded ii> Wim,nsin.
;dl:t'''" eli.e prohilliled bJ If• · Cont~II

~!:,:;:.fr
=~r

"Pa, ku $-epslake1; P. 0 . 8o1 4909 , Ch i~: ro. Ii i.

r~
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ColHERE 'ANo THERE
7 p.m.-ACE., Campus Lab
School

Schedule Of Events
Tuesday, April 13
4 p.m.-IVCF, SH 221
4 p.m.-PEW, S H 201
, 4 p.m.-SAC, SH 204
· 4 p.m.-Greek Week,SH 207
4:30 p. m . - Greek

Week,

F8.culty Lounge
6 p.m.-Al Strat, SH a ud.
7 p. m.- IVCF, S H 207
7 p.m.-Science Arademy,
llH aud
7 p.m.-AWS, •Garvcy
7 p. m.-History Club, MH
Snack bar, 1V room
·

w1';:5m~X;cf6[.~s\t 204

6 p.m.-Al Sirat, SH a ud.

Polilkal F.fhasis Week
The
Political Emphasis
Week Committee will meet in
room 207 of Stewart Hall at
4 p.m. Tuesday. All committee
members and any students
wiahing to participate in tbeacttvities of Pl.'W should atteµd
this meeting. Anyone not able
to attend the meeting but in~ in helping should contact either co-dialnnan, Jim
Berg or ~
-Jo Kruger.

Mayor Henry's Address

Mayo r Henry will spea k this
cv~ning a t 7 p.m. al Newman
8 p. m.- t-.:S.slcr Honey Hop, Center lo a joint meeting o f
Newman Clu b a nd LSA. The
snack bar
Iheme of his ta lk will be " I lr•
9 p.m.-Vespers, LSA
ban izali(?n." Followi ng the
Thu rsday, April 15
6 p.m.-AI Sirat, SH a ud. program, refreshments will be
served. All arc encouraged lo
a ucnd. .
'
Students are reminded that
AU education m ajors and
the voting· for the 1965-66 ofminon; are invited to attend
ficers for I.;Si\ will take place
the regular meeting or ACE
from 6:30 to 7 p.m. a t the
tomorroV( evening at . 7 .p.m.
LSA House.
In the Campus Lab Sch00J
a uditorium.
A panel will be present~ b,Y
"Feminine
Miss Russell's fifth gradeclass.
The election of officers . for the
All women students are incoming year will also be held.
vited to attend the next part
Refreshments will follow the
in the AWS enrichment aeries,
"Feminine Stategy.'' this evening at 7 p.m. at Garvey Commons. A conflict in schedules
has neicaal tated the channe, to
Tuesday nighL
The Science Academy will
Mr. Heninphaw•a chef will
meet this afternoon at 4 p.m.
demonstrate various aaladprein .room 137, Brown Hall The
parallona
and decoration. Mr.
purpoee or thia meeting ls to
Her$lgahaw
will give tlpe on
accept new members and to
wine, food anangment, elect offloera and advisors for
a table and how to serve a
oat year.
buffet dinner.
l). m .-Gamma Sigma !'hi,
SH 22 1
·

ACE Meets

Strategy"

-

CHEF'S CAFE

I

Spedals

CllickN llskll
75c

STUDEIII' 11W. 1ICIE1S AIIUlll
·ss.SO Value Fod)nly $4.SO

s·20 St. Germain

Good 7 Days A Week

Chronicle
Classified
EJ<UUSIVE FRANCHISE

Science Academy

SWINGING
IN THE RAIN
SEMI-FORMAL DANCE
SPONSOR.ED BY AW5'
APRIL 24th

DINNER- 7:00,
DANCE - 9:00

GARVEY COMMONS
MITCHEL HALL 'SNACK BAR

Tickets on Sale April 14, 15 and 20
In the Ticket Booth - Stewart Hall
· PRICE PER COUPLE

$1.75 $ .75-

c..,1111 Fiu liL
. .· 15c .

OFF CAMPUS (INCLUDES MEAL)
ON CAMPUS (USE MEAL CARDSj

...

,.... .. _,

__

6 o.m. - 8 p.m.

-4

